M
aize (Zea mays L.) germplasm lines Mp718 (Reg. No. GP-581, PI 662045) and Mp719 (Reg. No. GP-582, PI 662046) were developed and released by the USDA-ARS in cooperation with the Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station, Mississippi State, MS, as sources of resistance to afl atoxin accumulation. Afl atoxin, a toxin produced by the fungus Aspergillus fl avus Link: Fries, occurs naturally in maize. It is a potent carcinogen, and its presence markedly reduces the value of the grain. In the United States, afl atoxin contamination of preharvest maize is a sporadic problem in the Midwest, but a chronic problem in the Southeast (Payne, 1992; Widstrom, 1996) . Host-plant resistance to A. fl avus infection and subsequent accumulation of afl atoxin is widely considered a desirable means of reducing losses to afl atoxin contamination.
The USDA-ARS initiated research on breeding maize for resistance to preharvest afl atoxin contamination at Mississippi State, MS in the late 1970s (Williams, 2006 (Scott and Zummo, 1990) . A second line, Mp420, was released in 1991 (Scott and Zummo, 1992 
Methods
Mp718, (Mp715 × Va35)-1-3-4-2-3-2-1-1-B, and Mp719, (Mp715 × Va35)-1-3-4-2-3-1-1-1-B, were developed from a cross between Mp715 and Va35. Mp715 is a late-maturing line that was developed from 'Tuxpan' and released as a source of resistance to afl atoxin accumulation (Williams and Windham, 2001) . Va35 is a nonstiff-stalk maize line that is susceptible to afl atoxin accumulation. Mp718 and Mp719 were developed by the pedigree method with selection for resistance to afl atoxin accumulation within the Mp715/Va35 cross. One hundred S 2 lines were evaluated for resistance to afl atoxin accumulation in a fi eld test conducted at Mississippi State in 2000. Lines that exhibited resistance to afl atoxin accumulation were advanced by self-pollination and reevaluated for resistance to afl atoxin accumulation, and the process was continued through successive generations.
In these experiments, lines were assigned to single-row plots that were 4 m long, spaced 0.97 m apart, and arranged in an RCDB with three replications. Standard production practices were followed. Known resistant and susceptible inbred lines were included as checks. Midsilk, or the number of days from planting until silk emergence for half the plants in a plot, was determined for all plots. Seven days after the midsilk date, the primary ear of each plant in a plot was inoculated with A. fl avus isolate NRRL 3357, which is known to produce afl atoxin, via the side-needle technique (Zummo and Scott, 1989) . Using a tree-marking gun, a 3.4-mL suspension containing 3 × 10 8 A. fl avus conidia was injected underneath the husks into the side of the ear. The inoculum was prepared as described by Windham and Williams (2002) .
Ears were hand harvested approximately 60 d after inoculation and dried at 38° for 7 d. Ears from each plot were bulked and shelled. The grain was thoroughly mixed and ground using a Romer mill (Union, MO). The concentration of afl atoxin in a 50-g sample was determined using Vicam's Afl a Test (Watertown, MA), a procedure that detects afl atoxin at levels as low as 1 ng g −1
. Afl atoxin values were transformed as ln(y + 1), where y is the concentration of afl atoxin in a sample, before statistical analysis. The transformation was performed to provide a more normally distributed data set. The data were analyzed using the SAS General Linear Models procedure (SAS Institute, 2003) . Means were compared by Fisher's protected LSD at P = 0.05 (Steel and Torrie, 1980) .
Characteristics
Mp718 and Mp719 were evaluated for resistance to afl atoxin accumulation and days to midsilk in a series of eight experiments conducted at Mississippi State from 2004 through 2010. They were also evaluated for plant and ear height in 2011. Mp718 and Mp719 reached midsilk 13 d earlier than their resistant parent, Mp715, and 7 d later than the susceptible parent, Va35, when evaluated from 2004 through 2010. Mp718 and Mp719 were also signifi cantly earlier than Mp313E and Mp717, the other resistant inbred lines included in the experiments (Table 1 ). The mean concentration of accumulated afl atoxin in the grain was 223 ng g in Mp715. The mean concentration of afl atoxin in the grain of Va35 was 1153 ng g −1 and was signifi cantly higher than afl atoxin accumulation in Mp718 and Mp719. Mp719 is taller than Mp718, but both lines are signifi cantly shorter than Mp715 (Table 2 ). Mp718 has yellow kernels and red cobs; Mp719 has pale yellow kernels and red cobs.
In an evaluation of single crosses, both Mp718, designated as Mp04:96, and Mp719, designated as Mp04:97, exhibited excellent levels of resistance to afl atoxin accumulation in crosses with NC388 (Williams et al., 2008) . Although not released as a source of resistance to afl atoxin accumulation, NC388 has exhibited signifi cant resistance in experiments conducted at Mississippi State. The mean afl atoxin accumulation was 20 ng g −1 for Mp718 × NC388
and 4 ng g −1 for Mp719 × NC388, signifi cantly less than the 591 ng g −1 for the susceptible check, GA209 × SC212m. The crosses between NC388 and either Mp718 or Mp719 indicate the level of resistance that can be achieved by crossing two lines with resistance to afl atoxin accumulation. Crosses between Mp718 or Mp719 and lines susceptible to afl atoxin accumulation such as LH210 and B110 provide additional evidence of the potential value of these lines in breeding for resistance to afl atoxin accumulation. Afl atoxin accumulation was signifi cantly lower for Mp718 × LH210 (213 ng g ) (Williams et al., 2008) . Mp719 also exhibited signifi cantly lower levels of afl atoxin accumulation than SC212m in testcrosses with LH287 and LH287BT: Mp719 × LH287 (147 ng g ) (Williams et al., 2010) . The levels of resistance to afl atoxin accumulation exhibited by Mp718 and Mp719, whether they are evaluated as both germplasm lines per se or in single crosses, indicate that Mp718 and Mp719 could be reliable sources of resistance for maize breeding programs. Earlier fl owering will facilitate their use in making crosses with elite breeding lines from commercial maize breeding programs. This will increase the likelihood of development and deployment to farmers of commercial maize hybrids with genetic resistance to afl atoxin accumulation.
